
SAYS MURDER OF WHITE 
CLEARED THAW’S MIND
(Continued from page I.)

The district-attorney again today con
tinued his somewhat puzzimg tactics. His 
questioning of Dr. Evans seemed to have 
the purpose of showing that Thaw never 
was insane to the extent contemplated by 
tile criminal statutes of this state. Again, 
with Dr. Wagner, he pointed toward the 
same end at one time, and at another 
seemed desirous of having Dr Wagner ad
mit that Thaw was suffering from forms 
of insanity which might not be curable.

Dr. Wagner was still on the stand when 
adjournment until tomorrow was taken.
Dr. D. B. Evans, the New Jersey alien- 

list who was under cross-examination 
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday last, 
was again placed upon the witness' stand 
as soon as Thaw was called to the bar 
this morning.

In resuming his cross-examination of Dr.
Evans, Mr. Jerome asked : “Doctor, refer
ring to the night of the shooting of Stan
ford White, does the fact that the defen
dant walked deliberately away without ex
citement after the shooting appear to you 
to be an important fact in determining 
whether the defendant was insane ?"

“Yes, it leads me to believe he was of 
unsound mind, that is, when taken in con
nection with the other incidents."

“That his step was slow and measured 
and that he manifested no agitation, you 
deem of importance ?”

“Yes, taken in connection with the other 
facts.”

“Your opinion is that he was of unsound 
mind?”

“Yes, based on all the facts and the 
somewhat dramatic manner in which he 
acted. The fact that he walked deliberate
ly away without any effort to escape in
dicates to me that he did not know he had 
done anything wrong, or that should make 
him shrink from his fellow men or from 
the officers of the law.”

“Then his attitude was one of satisfac
tion with his deed?”

“I would hardly go as far as that.” ■
“When he walked toward his wife, did 

he know in which direction he was going?”
“In view of the fact that he walked 

towards his wife it seems to me that he 
did."

Witness said that the fact that Thaw 
told the fireman who seized him "he ruin
ed my wife” indicated that this one 
thought which has weighed down upon 
him, which had been devouring his soul, 
was still with him, it was in the fore- 
fiont of his thoughts.”

“When he said to another man who had 
him in custody, Tve got to go down in 
the elevator anyway, can’t you take me 
now?’ Did he know he was in custody?”

“Yes.”
“Did he have sufficient intelligence to 

know why?”
“He might have had an insane apprecia

tion of all the incidents.”
After the witness had referred again to 

brain storms, Mr. Jerome asked, "Now in 
the brain storm, did the defendant have 
another idea as to what he was doing?”

“I believe he had an insane knowledge 
of what he did, not the knowledge of a 
sound minded person.”

“You believe that Thaw was reasoning 
on a false delusion?"

“I believe his reason was dethroned, 
yes.”

"Were Thaw’s mental processes such 
that he knew he was attacking Wnite?”

“He might have had that knowledge.”
“Well, imagine Mr. Delmas is the vic

tim,” he said, turning suddenly, but Mr.
Delmas dodged. The judge and jury 
laughed.

"Are insane persons deterred by fear of 
punishment?” asked Mr. Jerome.

“A great many are.”
“That is all,” and the long cross-exam

ination was concluded.
Mr. Delmas was about to begin his re

direct examination of Dr. Evans When he 
asked the witness if he had certain papers 
in his possession. Dr. Evans said he had 
not. It was agreed then that he should 
be temporarily excused.

Dr. Uharles G. Wagner, superintendent 
of the State’s Hospital for the Insane at 
tiinghampton, tvae recalled for cross-exam
ination. Dr. Wagner was with Dr. Evans 
on most of the latter’s visits to Thaw.

“Dr. Wagner,” said Mr. Jerome, "will 
you kindly describe the kind of insanity
from which the defendant was suffering the villages of England, has evolved the
the night he shot and killed White?” idea of teaching the children by means of MPW SUNDAY LAW 

“it was one of the insanities which de- the fourfold instruments of popular cul- ' 
velop during the period of adolescence,” ture—the drama, the dance, the song,and 
replied the witness. » the pageant. It is interesting to learn

“ les, but suppose you should place your- what the children are taught about this 
self in a circle of scientific men, what country. A reporter was sent down to in- 
would you say to them as to the form ot terview the teacher and was given an 
his insanity ?” elucidation of her method as follows: The

“I would say that it was one of the in- young pupils were asked to act Canada, 
sanities of adolescence. . That it was not The following is a description of what 
developed sufficiently to permit a definite then took place: 
characterization. There are symptoms 
leading to various forms of insanity, in
cluding dementia.”

Mr. Jerome asked the doctor about his 
visits to Thaw, and he said Dr. Evans had 
covered that subject thoroughly. Then ,
Mr. Jerome took up the subject of medi- ; Johnson suggested they should take Can
cel writers and Dr. Wagner said thatiada, which they had not done for over 
while he did not know of one work which !a year> and indeed most of the children 

authority absolutely present did not take part at the fame, 
without qualification, at the same time he only watched the older ones, 
knew of none who wrote on insanity I “Now ’the children became animals,set- 
whose work was not entitled to respect. ! tiers or Indians, the Indians wearing 

“Medicine is a progressive science and tablecloths to distinguish them from the 
the reason why books are written this year others. First they hunted the beaver, 
arc because last year's books are out of shooting some and trapping others. Then 
date. F’or this reason a book that may the lumbermen come on the scene; trees It would be interesting to know what 
have been of great value last year is of no are chopped down, and they explain that pr. Douce, formerly of Nether Wallop 
value this year.” | it is impossible to float them to the porta (Eng.), would think with regard to pres»

Mr. Jerome then went into a long series yet, as all the water is frozen. Presently ent day views on the subject of educa-
of questions regarding what Dr. Wagner the ice breaks up and the logs come float- tion, were he to appear again in the
considered standard works, but without re- ing down, carefully guided till they jamb; flesh. In the year 1738 he left a small sum,
suit. the men break the ice ; some of the men ; the interest of which was to be forever

"What did you mean when on your are hurt and attended to. They tell as applied “in teaching girls of the said par-
direct examination jdu used the word they go along what river they are floating ish, who are of good deportment and re-
•standard’?’’ down, what ports they arc taking the ! spectful conversation, to read, write and

“You’ll be asking me next what I mean logs to, and where they will be shipped cast accompts a little way, such girls not 
by the word ‘the.’ ” and what done with them. Before the to be taught too far, least they become

Oh no I won’t.” logs are floated down a trader comes on saucie, and all want to become parlor-
“I think you will from your present the scene, and they bargain iu dollars for maides, leaving the learned and important 

method of procedure. You are simply the purchase of the lot. Indians listen without maides for the cookinge of vie- 
quibbling over the word. I have answered ( outside the shanty; as the trader leaves tuais.” E. H. N.
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Whol.sale Agents,
as well as possible.” Dr. Wagner named they bring skins, for which he gives them 
three or four writers whose works he said tobacco and beads. The lumbermen lie in 
were of value. wait for the trader and try to kill him; he

escapes. Whilst they are away the In
dians enter the shanty and help them
selves.”

It is understood this description of 
Canada has caused much hilarity among 
the “beavers,” the “Indians,” the “trad
ers” and the “lumbermen” of which 

A correspondent sends the Mowing: ! classes, _ of course, ninety per cent of oui 
The teacher in a small school in one of population is made up.

WHAT THE CHILDREN 
IN ENGLAND LEARN

ABOUT CANADA

NOT OBSERVED IN 
BRITISH COLUMBIA

Victoria, B. C., March 4—The Sunday 
observance law was not observed in Vic
toria yesterday. The C. P. R. gave no 
notice to suspend work of any sort. Street 
cars ran throughout the province, and all 
the railways conducted traffic as usual. 
East Kootenay mines gave notice they 
would not close down. Tobacco and con
fectionery stores and bootblack stands al
so remained opei». The local branch oI 
the Lord’s Day Alliance will meet today 
to outline a plan of campaign, after which 
they will bold a conference with the gov
ernment. It is understood the govern
ment will adopt a Sunday law similar to 
that of Quebec.

/N#»

“Geography as a Stage Play.

“Geography is also taught in this man
ner, and to show me how it fixes the 
facts in the children's memories Miss

he would take as
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BIG BEAR KILLSM Barton, Boston for St Andrews; Golden 
Ball. Salem for St John.

Havre, March 3—Sid. stmr Sardinian, from 
London, Halifax and St John.

Boothbay Harbor, Me, March 4—Sid, schr 
Calabria, New York-

City Island, March 4—Bound south, schr 
Onyx, Halifax;. Schr Sunlight, from Stam
ford (Conn), before reported anchored, pass-

WANTED, DEATHS
HIS BRIDE-ELECTAgents-Sermons by the Devil atBTac00JaTiv‘"c\mou,teLdae8,sh.on 0TbT

a new and marvelous book. Nothing like zabeth and the late Edward Elliott. (Boston 
has ever been published. It sells -acidly and New York papers please copy.) 

and to all classes. We want inteil gene nun Interment at Tacoma.
end women to introduce this book into all ; ANGEVINE—Suddenly, In Montreal, on . d

! S’oïnV: BTLWan'rÆ âlA'o \ ^
wmcrwe^iil^l^Vril.pt of'Tdvicl “paTTERPON-Id thi, city,on the 3rd last.. |‘ Joh” '°! N«” Yorlt' R Bowere' do <or do;

M=?&Aatd7.VNAB.u- “ ^hredrrghtM

Frank J. Staten, secretary to trustees, For- terment. from Fernandlna.
2-27-t.t.-w

ie
Long a Bachelor, Huge Polar Beast 

Prefers Life of Solitude in Bronx 
Cage.

n

(New York Herald.)
It ie unanimously agreed that the “Big 

Bear” at the Bronx Zoo prefers the simple 
single life. He proved it to the satisfac
tion of all beholders yesterday afternoon 
when he transformed a coy young female 
bear offered to him as a mate into a fur

eston, N. B. THOMPSON—In Charlestown (Mass.), Feb. 
28, Julia E., wife of Warren D. Thompson, 
aged 61 years.

CHARTERS.third class female\X7ANTED—Second or 
VV teacher for District No. 2, Clarendon, to 
take charge of school April 1. Apply to 
W’m. S. Nixon, secretary, Clarendon, Char
lotte county, N. B. 2-27-4i-w

Lumber—Nor str Ragnarok, 684 tons, from
Savannah to St John, at or about $7; sch L rug within ten minutes; fought a force of
A Plummer, 336 tons, from Wentworth (N S) keepers for more than a half hour* tore
to New York, p t; Br sch Blue Nose, 166 lm f *• . _ j a ,tons, from St jïhn to Now York with lathe,, of hw den and alarmed a neigh-

_ | borhood by hoe growls of protest. Hie
British schooner Pilgrim, 99 tons, from wishes hereafter will be respected. There 

Edgewater/ to Halifax, coal. 90 cents; Brit- _ wedding bells for him
. , Gulfa0to°0N rs “cu^^lumZr, Te.^Vlt?” Mr. Hagen beck, from whom the bear

_ Friday, March 1. schooner Florence R Heweon, 289 tons, same; Was purchased, wrote to William T. Horn-
Str Parthenia, 3,310, Stitt, from Glasgow, British schooner Margaret May Riley, 241 aday some time ago' that the big Polar

: Robert Reford Co, general cargo. tons, from Fernandlna to St John (N B), m f
I Str Orinoso. 1,650, Bale, from Bermuda, ]umber, p t; British schooner Cheslle, 830 °®ar ou«ht have companionship, that 

XITAXTFD—A eirl for general housework, i Windward Islands and Bermuda, Robt. Re- tons, same; British brig Jas Daly. 162 tons, he was lonesome and a nice, loving wife
YVapP* to Mrs. H. C. Wetmore, .MJ. j:TO. Woodworth. ^ “> Y*ra0U“> (N S)' Wltfc w" ̂
,treet- Jitiw ID|gby and ole>«a; .Calteiue Myrtle, 10. ’ ---------------- the bear wae such a hopeless

shlng, and cleared; Many Morris, SPOKEN bachelor that R would be dangerous to
iry, St Martins. experiment in the direction indicated. Mr.

- T—der r mehti0 from 8h|p Tamar. Rogers, Tacoma tor Queens- Hageabeck answered that he knew what^K5tr Manchester Trader, 2,loo, nsner, iront «uv 10 ia* oa v ion as w , __ , . , . . , ,, ,Manchester via Halifax, Wm Thomson & Co. t°sh1’p J D Bve?ett from Sarbados for New hf. talkmg about and^he would take 
_ . . genera! cargo. , York; Feb 28, lat 38, Ion 72. I «1 nsks. In line with that he shipped

■vrEN WANTED to ^Ship Ellieland, Quayle, San Francisco fer a nice, young she bear, which arrived
A»-*- pair automobiles ; postions ark (N J) via Seal Cove, Grand Manan, J W a ntwern Feb 26 lat 49 N. Ian 21 W. » « - j , ,, . , ,,^25 to $7^ per week to Vmpetent^iln. Road Smith. (Vessel in distress, In tow of tug Brig Loo from San Juan (P R), bound N, -J)ruj?7 wou^ tft^e
Driving & Kepairmg^Course s^Kpiete, Lord Wolseley). p«h M uty ion TO nsks himself.
license guaranteedjf Our>l6rre»ponoence Monday, Feb. 4. te0 *•* 10n m when the nrettv vouns bear tja«d in
course a specially.J/OetuiirUi is new Indus- stmr Montreal, 6,666, Boo they, from Lon- __ .... P"11/ J near placed intry now, as theJfcnuiàffor competent men don and Antwerp, c P R Co pass and mdse. REPORTS AND DISA6TEM. a shifting cage was wheeled up to tile
la greatei than tiejtiPply. Send ®tamp for stmr Tunisian, 9902, Pitts, from Liverpool . bars of the big bear’s den there was much^t,gUaost0“^C^e3!Ct‘ald “bJt 6 auto ela HaUfax. Wm Thomson * Co, general «• ^ growling at first, but finally he succumbed

school). 12-19-tt-w cargo. cleared Pass (Fla), is how at Apalachicola loading apparently far enough to rub noses. Then
pitch pine lumber for St John. I Mr. Hornaday went out to the cage, ac-

Monday, Feb. 4. Vineyard Haven. March 1—A fleet of 66 ves- bear keeper and several other keepers, all 
Coastwise—Barge, No 3, Wood, Parrsboro; «*>« is lcebound here. The hwoor iS so pack- armed with crowbars, spiked clnbs, ham- 

l^Qeorge %££?£* ^ ^ me™ and a lariat.
1, ueorge, r-arr Doro. 11„; thirteen tugs and twenty-six barges, Doors were opened and (he young bear

! bound east, are held here 1 crept into the big cage. She went timidly
I Yarmouth, N S» Fob 26-—Bark Ethel Clarke, , .1 , • v_ j 11 t • ,Friday, March 1. 1 from Barbados, which arrived at Apalachico- “P to the bear and greeted him coyly.

Sch Harry Miller, 246, Barton, for New la 19th, sustained no apparent damage from tie only submitted to the caress. She be
tting ashore at West Pass. A surrey was to came a little skittish and he became im- 

Sch Perry O, 287, Haux, for New York. be held before commencing to lead for St. patient ^ tbe_ ja beHeÿe<i -u- DMeej
fpEACHER WANTEÙ—bVr uhi t.iuj Dis-i- Sch Helen (Am), 122, Trynor, for Rock- John (N B). ____ _________ __ ________ ,i.
JL ning January, .907, an eaperiunced teacher jan(j I i saw » some criticism on the way the furniture
for the Newtown Scnool District No. 8, Stud-1 Scj, phoenix, 396, Roberts, for Elizabeth- uaoiUC kiCU/C was arranged in the den.
holm. Appiy, stating esuary, to A. S-Majce, por^ IflAnlNt. Il L.W o The next minute the big bear wee after
Secretary to Trustees, Newtown. Kings Co.,, “ Saturday March 2 ______ c lT u. T VL , • , £ .l ,N R w e,.     - —~ her. His big teeth sank into her throatONE THOUSAND MEN to work .iTi^g ' gjla ^fcsg^ffh^smi Â ^^er ^

Wu&»  ̂ «a Briato. via of the cag^ “t£k* ^5'

inunicate with Secretary, R C. Loggers An- Liverpo^. C P R Co, general cargo. York to take charge of another vessel. dined.
•oaiation. 67 Alexander street, Vancouver. Str Lake Champlain, 4,634, Webster, for. .. . . ^ ,

12-1 2 mo w. Liverpool. fl^R Co, general cargo. Keepers at the bars then began to use
------------------------------—----- ----------------------- — Sunday, March 3. I The old Proprietor gas and whistling buoy, their crowbar3 dubs, but to no avail.
XX/ANTED—Reliable and energetic men to staS^assandra, 4,726, Mitchell, for Glasgow off Grand Manan, has gone adrift. Steamer , , . .. ,
W sell for “CANADA'S GKùAi'tisT NU«- ^jÿSüverpool, R Reford Co. general cargo. Lansdowne has returned to port after an un- they pounded and jammed the big bear, 
SERIES." Largest list of hp»dr~ varieUeÿZgtr salaria, 2,656, Fraser, for Glasgow via successful search for the buoy. .but he paid no attention. Growing fier-

.. ™ Halifax, R Retord Co, general cargo. . . \ cely, he rolled the body over and over,
- str Orinoco, 1,660, .Bale, for West Indies The Parrsboro schooner Bluenose, Capt. G. down into his water tank, un over ther ,pply.„, 5SiRn?P and Demerara via Halifax, R Reford Co, gen- I. MacNamara, before reported at Seal Cove, ^ JTf *i,„ - If , JTi

Web eral car8°- Grand Manan, In distress and with crew 6now against the sides of tile cage until
far.n^ai— ”ton 2-9-sw-tf Str Nordpol (Nor), 2,428, Stoltz, for New frost-bitten, has arrived here in tow of the not a semblance of life could be seen, 

niano^- ■ y0rk via Sandy Hook for orders, J H Scam- tug Lord Wolseley. Capt. MacNamara says Then be turned his attention to the
mell & Co, ballast. their experience was the worst he has under- U.——— them more then = halfMonday, Feb. 4. gone. The crew, he says, will be all right keepers and fought them more than a halt

Stmr Yola. 2,246 Sheldrake, for Cape Town, again In a few days. - hour, until Miuvuhlli got the noose of the
Port Elizabeth, Durban and Deloga Bay, Wm . .«» i — ..—lariat over bis head. That ended the
Thomson A Co, general cargo. «.a».»® e,ei,ei.«.i is struggle in a few minutes. Half suspend

ed, his breath shut off, he speedily capita 
la ted and the body was removed.

SHIP NEWS.
X^TANTED—Two girls, one to do general 
V V housework, the other to wait on a lady 
crippled with rheumatism and assist In house
work. Address Miss Symonds, 4 Leters street. 

2-16-21-w

SOc
PORT OF ST. JOHN. 

Arrived.
a

rUHL WANTED—For general house work. 
vT Small family. Good w 
Box 63, St. John, N. B.

ages. .Post otfice 
2-11 tf w

; \,\/ANTED—A second or third class male Beldin 
VV or female teacher for School District No. 98, 

CanTau i-orks. Apply, stating salary, to 
George E. Black, Canaan Forks, Queens Co.,
N. B. 2-61sw>

VX7ANTKD—A first or second class male or 
VV female teacher for coming term Apply, 
stating salary, to John Dalzell, secretary 
school District No. 2, Grand Manan, N. E.

■ I

I jlOR SALE—Farm near Hampstead, farm 
near Norton, 100 acres each with build- 

etc. R. G- Murray, uairisier, SL John, 
1-2-tf.

It

Sailed.
TX7ANTED—A Teacher, second or third 
VV class, for district No. 3 St. Martins, St 
Joyn county. Apply, stating salary, to John 
Ross, St. Martins, St. John County. sw Haven.

suited for the province o 
specially recommended 
ment of Agriculture. 
Season now start! 
weekly. I'ermanen 
iingtou, Toronto, j

locates all minerals 
Sasure. Send for circular. 
\ Rolhns, R. D. 6. Man- 

9-26 wkly

«OLL1NS IN. 
XX and buried 
Mention this p 
cheater, N. H.
mEACHERS holding first or second class 
X professional certificates wan ced immsdi- 
atsly. Salaries $46 to $50 per month. Write, 
Bumonion l each era' Agency, Bumvnton, Aits.

9-6-t.f.-

CANADIAN PORTS.
Halifax, March 1—Ard, str Silvia, New 

York.
Halifax, March 1—Ard, str Lake Michigan,

8t John, and cleared for London.
Strs Contre Amiral Caubet (Fr cable),

OeGrand, sea; Manchester Trader, Fisher,
-'St John.
e Liverpool, N S, Feb 28-Cld, sch Aldins,

_ rees, Corkum, Jamaica.
rplaces ; Halifax, March 2r—Ard, strs Tunisian, Llv- yesterday forenoon a story of heroism at sea
matter; erpool, and sailed for St John; Sokoto, Tam- Beldom quailed in the annals of the Boston

__and ex- pico ; A W Perry, Boston ; Pomeranian, St *
lament to good John; Dominion, Liverpool. nsnmg neet. !
ceosary. Write Sid—Strs Coutre Amiral Caubet (Fr cable), When within calling distance of the wharf “This day," said he, "I bid good-bye'
cine Company, De Grand, sea; Halifax City, Allridge, Lon- Captain Norris shouted loudly for an ambui- hrldle relndon; Lake Michigan, Parry, do; Silvia, St ance, thus announcing the serious condition T® ™ v| w

----- i John’s (Nfld.) of one of his crew. T<> ditches deep and fefioes high,
AmkUi/Mie”'vnnnd man for ' Old—Str Nanna (Nor), New York; sch H When 2^ miles off Cape Ood, on the way por j have dreamed a dream and I AmDltlOUS young men 1U1 H Kltcheneri d0. in from the Eastern Georges, an accident ver

]*ra* Insnranre CoTTlDânV RS Halifax, March 4—Ard, stmrs Senlac. St therw William White of the crew into alarge msura r J ! J?hna viTa. P°rts> and 8ûiIed to return: 8ala" Bea- . .. mfln w.fph.d to see it "I dreamt last night I rode this race
agents Experience not neces-,c.a, stjohn. Dom)nlon> Mendus- Portland ™a». ^rw.;
sary. Men of character,energy | (««.._ Danlel M Munroe, New York. ,s.^iSs,pi Ô i tu-Sny anlilds2!end 3,1CB

and push can make big money ! Louisburg, N S, March l—Ard, stmr Oa- heavily as to seem to give small chance to Come stealing to my side.
and position. A few good Andrew, oth.„., M ^

country districts open for the ■ —— i,Mi ^!ycm^^0aVurtTead.
right parties. Address at once. BRITISH PORTS. ! jb0 sinbl0fg and sensele!? White. Bay, chestnut, brown and black.

“AGENT/ P. O. Box 13, St “ ’TT'

Jt,hn'N-R S'iKî.’vrtJJS-» Siïtre SrHSttn: a1 s
Ja, Feb 4-Ard, bark Nora  ̂ and^M? XnTsVela above To you and Rio Grande.

reJg(Pa8)Bma’ P°rt SPalD (t° l0ad t<>r Ch6S" WThe flgbt which Crowell made so strongly "J"»™ ““St.h®ivreei‘1,# flela the Bl,p
Liverpool. March 1-Sld, str Virginian, and so n°bly h°1”ev^' ^tero Tb6 But keep him moving with the whip 

*PV/R SALE—Farm situated in Parish of Halifax vessel had left the men far astern. g . .. set vour Itn1/ Westfield, K. Co., well wooded good HL^„don March 1-^Sld, str Sardinian, Hall- Looking toward h'3 p’ro0|?were CMries AAndtrous,e him'up again. ’ P 
h:,usc and barns. Apply Mrs. Haney. 53 City ,ax and 'st John. saw a dory broken away. In “v™6 Charles au “ v B

3-6-lmo-w Brow Head, March 1-Str Empress of Ire- Prinston andJJiUriœ.Çrone, ^t%d°w°ldeat‘ ■••But when you reach the big stone wall 
_ .. ,, ,, land, from St John and Halifax for Liver- seamen. Rowing fr n y, j Put down your bridle hand;

TjiARM FOR SALE—The Kelly 1-arm. , 170 miles west of Brow Head at 4 a m save two lives, they were. 6*h«ar And let him sail—he can not fall, 
r with stock and implements: convenient- Ld' ' heavy sea before they reached Crowell, bmr- g”, don t you interfere at all-
ly situated at Bllssvillo, Sunbury county: f!o^g Kong> Feb 27—Sid, str Monteagle, Sag In one arm the Be°=®leBs.nr^™d lYou trust old Rio Grande.'
under good cultivation; two barns, good Vancouver White was evidently badly Injured and was
house, large orchard For further particulars, Port Na'tal, Feb 28-Ard previously, str dragged aboard‘ hrst. Then Ccowell was p'nu- „We Etarted and front W6 Bhowed-
ipply to W. E. Dibblee, Welsford, N. B. Wyandotte, St John and Loulsburg via Cape ed over the stern, thoroughly chilien ana ai The blg norse running free;

3-2 1 m sw > Town. most exha“stea- . h ... , reach the Right fearlessly and game he strode„A, „ _. „ , London. Feb 28—Sid. str Montrose, McNeill, It wae then another battle to reach the those dead men rode
T71ARM FOR SALE—At Gardiner’s Creek , “ i, , v schooner. , , whom no one else could seer SL John county (N. B.l, containing 200 Nassau Feb 28-Ard sch Maple Leaf.Shupe, The larger craft was finally reached, how- Whom no one else co Id ee. 
jeree. wlth SO cleared under good cultlveLon, Tllrk3 Is'laad ,or Boston. (See disasters). ever, and the injured man was hrought to „Aa sllent|y a, fllea a blrd
balance well wooded New .urge house, car- » ivnrnnol March 3 1 16 a m—Stmr Empress consciousness. Crowell, frail but strong,took rro,ev rode on either hand •rtage house and bare». Water in house, n,Li,vr^p°d1' ’ St John via Halite 6 care of himself and was soon none the worse a,™*!'L I nfidnlr hM^d
Srb^h'Te mlMAtply 1”^: d%^°”:h^LSdv%MnUrim%fLrkonr",asXi a,îtersremseX,Phatle?bCe topplnUtt. which runs ”“.2^ for* Wo Cnde*'? W°rd’
Gowan. Dally Telegraph. 8-24-tf-d&w Glasgow, March .-«id, stmr Lagoma, at fhe after end o[ the mainboom to the Make room ,or R1° Grande.

masthead, broke and thrqe mem Andrew ppurred „|m on get the lead
AU. PERSONS having claims against the 1 FOREIGN PORTS. white were “sent to splice’It. The accident 11 earh^hantom ,i--s

-Y Estate of the late Enoch Murphy, of „ _ ' . ,, w the end of the boom down into the sea But. swifter still each phantom steed
Chlpmaii. Queens county, N. B., are request- Havana, Feb 18—Cld, sch Edna V Pickles. end the three men made their Iron»*w.Pne<1
cd to flic the same duly proved as required by Berry, Mobile; 20th, str Mantinea, Grady, 52ngerous way We reached the big stone wall.
law, with the undersigned administrator. Cardenas. _ ... rrhe sail above them was fluttering wildly, __. ..Dated this lirst day of March. A. It. 1907. Now York, Feb 26-Cld, ship Main, Smith, T 581 ® gettlng along fairly well when A°i„thln -‘5 hincî«d ïta h de

*• - BBBS. KSSKSUS* SAL-Î 3SZsTiSsrJSzssi
Poncé, Feb 19—Ard, sch Mona, Innés, St ™t^rs*jie'p0raI”B 0“ 0f th? trio wS was hit 1 curs«d them lc my BleeP-

■"F™- Fcb æ~Sld’ 8Ch G0lden R°d' 8t "A tahndrm.nWadrophpMWn.nm8tthegshea,nwh,ere "ïe Tr^ck 1‘,1% MsX? ^

ton oc Ard hark Nora (Nor) be lay unconscious. And every stone burst out in flameMontevideo, Jan 26—Ara, Dark in ora u>or;, nrowen has saved three other men in his . d Rin Grande and I became Mikkelsen St John. life, but he will not tell the story. He is And R1° Grande and 1 b€Came
Carrabelle, Feb 14—Ard.sch Francis,Brooks,

F?-rti,denJraFACb 4-SM Trcw Mills Mall- White ' was taken Immediately from the „And then z woke and, for a space, 
Gulfport, reb 22—bid, sens v w vessel as she tied up and sent to the City A11 nerveless I did seem-n«vapa; 23rd> Carr S °ng' 8 g’ Hospital Relief Station. There it was found had ridden llull many a race,

$50 and costs before Magistrates Isidore CaTopWnnvllle Feb 26—Ard sch Roberts & that he had ba(l bru.l18Js body, But never once at such a pace
Bourque and E. R. McDonald for violation wand was hurt lnternally.-Boston Post As ln that feaiful dream,
of§the Canada Temperance Act. Two Monc- Portland March 1—Ard, str Governor Cobb, 1 1tofclealers. Edmund J. Bourque and Dominic T»iL^rt<?tn inhn for Boston I a a "And I am sure as man can be
L*nanc, were also found guilty and fined Pcm—r Governor Cobb St John for Bos- ‘ Afifôd Man Frozen to Death. That, out upon the track,

each and costs. Yesterday Constable Bel- f J? d tr ’ T 1T__ Mnfia \TnreVi 4 FmHerielc Smith Those phantoms that men can not see
yea, of Shediac, served papers on Bourque * 5'0.ton March 1—Ard barkentine LuarcaJ Ujmn.Masa., March 4—Frederick South Are waiting now to ride with me, 
in two cases, the papers being issued at r ; wick, 92 years old, tvho has been living And I shall not come back.
Bhediac .where the cases come up tomorrow. q7d_5.rr Boston varm0uth; «ch Emily An-, in a sliack which he constructed early in .......

! RApXeMy^MUe,on,eaUugttob0yd 'fro'm 'and anchored In Nan-J the wintcr was found today frozen to ï/dï their éom^lSd, “

the I. C. R. yard here, and allowed to go on vJL, 1—Ard brie Blenheim, death on the floor. I he medical examiner ’Twere worse than death the foul disgrace
suspended sentence. Liverpool (.N S)* sch Harry Prescott. Fer- decided that death was due to exposure. If I should fear to take my place

j Arrangements have once more been com- dandina , This day on Rio Grande.
- pleted to have the Sackvtlle team of the N. DuV™ PiiMcdoinhifl .Southamcton* Et-B. A. H. L. appear in a game with the Vic-i ril^Jd—ï>tir,s__r î1ladelphi ’ S P ' Steamer Sinks Schooner. He mounted and a jest he threw,

torias on Saturday evening. i r“TJ5* y.JvoWith hever a sign of gloom;VinTÏ’flrd ^favfn1 March11—Ârd schs Eliza- ’ Morlaix, Brittany, France, March 4— But all who heard the story knew 
The bee martin, a bird found in Mexico,: belli M Cook, Calais for New York; Seth W During a fog today the steamer Finis- ^ht£8doom™V° 8nd trUe‘

has a trick of ruffling up the feathers on its Smith, do for do; T W Allan, do for Suffolk. £ Havre, ran down and sank the W 6
ndee^mea8 ^-0%^ b^Tfrot^ “““ “ BC"‘ “ ^ ,-hooucr La Pérou». The crew of the They ^ted and the big Mack steed
supposed flower it Is snapped up by the Havana, Feb 22—Ard, ech Margaret May 'latter were Bared. ,S I,t,ÏK11 thi had '
bird. I Riley, Richards, from Annapolis (N S.) , ---------------- —--------------------- He eriode along at l^htnffig speed

I Sid Feb 21—Str Mantinea, Grady, for Oar- i The 8ea level canal from Marseilles to the The mighty Rio Grande.
Rhone river is to be completed in seven

at a cost of 913,730,000. But onJtil^Es the whalebone stung,
A jtiHiness it would seem,

Andrsoon it rose on every tongue 
Thjt Jack Macphersou rode among 

The creatures of his dream.

He looked to left and then to right.
As though men rode beside,

And Rio Grande, with foam-flecks white, 
Raced at his Jumps ln headlong flight 
I And cleared them in his stride.

But when they reached the big stone wall 
F Down went the bridle hand;
And loud we heard Macpherson call 
"Make room or half th 

Make room for RIû*tif

MAKES HEROIC RESCUE Rio Grande’s Last Race
(A story of Steeplechasing ln Australia.)

Now this was what Macpherson told 
While waiting in the stand ;

A reckless horseman, over-bold,
The only man with strength to hold 

The rushing Rio Grande.

■kyTONBY TO LOAN on City er Country 
ill property at low rate of inter eet. H. H. 
Pickett, Solicitor. |g 26-lyr- dA

in every 
to advaf

EN WANTED—Reliable m 
callty throughout Oan^4 

our good», tack up eh 
fences, bridges, and all^onc>picuo 
also distribute small Zadvertise 
commission or salary;^» 
pensee $4 per day; et 
reliable men; no exp 
for particulars. Eglplre 
London, Ont.

The two-masted Ashing schooner Frances 
Whalen, Captain Norris, brought to T wharfM

ly emp
enceJl

e

v

1

FOR SALE.

X

>r f

3-5-2i-wkIy.

SHEDIAC JUSTICES FINE 
SCOTT ACT VIOLATORS

^^Dcton, March 1—At Sbediac Tuesday, 
Xnnea Ayer, a Petltcodiac druggist, was fined

Like phantoms with the rest.

Charles E. Goss, of Methuen, is said to denas. 
be the oldest deputy sheriff in the state. He 
is over 80 years of age.

Apalachicola, Feb 19—Ard, bark Ethel 
Clarke, Emenau. Barbados for St John.

Humacoa, P R, Feb 20—Ard, sch Cheslle, 
Brown, St John via Barbados.

Mobile, Feb 2&-Ard, sch Earl of Aberdeen, 
Publlcover, teem Havana.

Portland/^)re, Feb 27—Sid, ship Oweenee, 
BurcheUZior Valparaiso.

Bojjiifn, March 3—Sid, schs Emily Ander- 
soj^St Andrews; Fred A Small, coastwise.

„ March 2—Ard, schs Harold B 
for New York; Alma, do.

Vineyard Haven, March 3—Sid, schs Sadie 
C Sumner, from Apalachicola for Boston ; 
Lois V Chaples, from St George, bound east; 
Madagascar, from Port Morris (N J) for 
Calais; Orozimbo, from New York for do.

Vineyard Haven, Mass. March 4—Sid. schrs 1 
Seth W Smith, Calais for New York; M D 
?A.-Tlalifax for do; T W Allen, Calais for 
sr*^.k.

Hyannis, Mass, March 4—Ard, schrs Oro
zimbo, New York for Calais; Madagascar, 
Port Morris for do; Silver Spray, St George 
<8 I) for Eastport; Lois V Chaples, do, 
bound east.

Boston, March 4—Ard, stmrs Othello,Louis- I 
burg (C B); Boston,Yarmouth;Pr!nce George,

years

Yon cannot possibly have 
a better Cocoa than iEPPS’ ■Xortland I

ousens,
he lamed*» and
KiftTCltBSwA deliyous drink and a sustaining 

food./ Fragrant, nutritiajH and 
econ/nical. This exceUgfft Cocoa 
mai/tains the systearin robust 
heanfa, and enabJUr it to resist 
/ winter’s offense cold.

b«fi eld will fall; 
nde!"

ijdffey cried, and horse and man 
, side by side, 

the pallid face to scan,
^^Knew with Rio Grande he ran 
The race the dead men ride.

-lil
HemWgj
blemistofll^B 

2finn5B”rb,C

Liquid)pavinv
»dy for flows

aplfl bliatJr. bat e remedy 
ioesn’t iJutate and can't 

leronl/B little r#- jack if it
•t-Pock

■He’s ttownUl
Lay unàmt

any othe: 
a tod. E'My to t 
and yotWmonoy
lemin'ii^

N
S‘l‘:
qaii

0A In the crusade against unmuzzled dogs In 
Ware, the dog squad is armed with the fol
lowing weapons : Lassos, guns, clubs, ice 
tongs, hog hooks and gaff books. One officer 
even carries a number of cod books attached 
to strong twine. His intention Is to catch 
the dogs fish-fashion, by baiting the hooks 
with meat.

ary Ad
describes and UlastrateajMKindfl of blem
ishes, and gives yoqjjmlnformation you

Si Ck2S»SlS,B*0*T««2?O.Uri.Sid—Schr Richard Grenville Newport News. ■ 
Cld-^Stmr Ely, Norfolk; Othello, Louis- ■ 

burg (C B.
Portefcouth, N H, March 4—Ard, schrs Ida qg

Sold by Grocers and Storekeepers 
to i-lb. and i-lb Tins.
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